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www.riversideproductions.org  info@riversideproductions.org

At Riverside Productions our mission is to entertain, inform, educate and
enrich the cultural life of our patrons and performers through the art of live

theatre.

We recognize that our sponsors are the true star of our shows. Their
partnership and belief in supporting the arts allows our performers to gain a

wide array of theatrical training and experience, while also allowing our
patrons of all ages to experience and explore the magic of the theatre

regardless of income or background.

If you would like to become a sponsor for Riverside Productions you can
choose which level of sponsorship you feel would benefit your organization

the most. No amount is too small and every dollar will go directly to this
production and future productions in the Preston, ID/Cache Valley area.

Please see the attached sheet for our available opportunities and sponsorship
levels.
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The Sound of Music
The final collaboration between Rodgers & Hammerstein was

destined to become the world’s most beloved musical. The
inspirational story, based on the memoir of Maria Augusta

Trapp, follows an ebullient postulate who serves as governess
to the seven children of the imperious Captain von Trapp,

bringing music and joy to the household. But as the forces of
Nazism take hold of Austria, Maria and the entire von Trapp

family must make a moral decision.

Inspired by a true story and featuring the Tony®-nominated
score by Steve Martin and Edie Brickell, Broadway’s BRIGHT STAR
tells a sweeping tale of love and redemption set against the rich

backdrop of the American South in the 1920s and ’40s. When
literary editor Alice Murphy meets a young soldier just home from
World War II, he awakens her longing for the child she once lost.
Haunted by their unique connection, Alice sets out on a journey
to understand her past—and what she finds has the power to

transform both of their lives. 

Bright Star

Beauty and the Beast
The classic story tells of Belle, a young woman in a provincial

town, and the Beast, who is really a young prince trapped under
the spell of an enchantress. If the Beast can learn to love and be

loved, the curse will end and he will be transformed into his
former self. But time is running out. If the Beast does not learn his
lesson soon, he and his household will be doomed for all eternity.



SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES + 

AD SPACE

By sponsoring a show/season at Riverside Productions, you will have the
opportunity to share your brand and product message with all of our patrons as
well as countless others through our show promotions. Your sponsorship helps
create the magic at Riverside Productions. Your sponsorship sends a powerful

message to our patrons that you are proud to support the arts.

Half Page Ad in the Program of sponsored show
Voucher for 2 complimentary tickets to sponsored show
Your logo on preshow and intermission projected
advertisements
Your logo on our website for the run of your sponsored show

BUSINESS SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE - $650

Special "Thank You" as part of our nightly curtain speech for sponsored show
Your logo on show posters for your sponsored show
Your logo on cast shirts for sponsored show
Full Page Ad in the program of sponsored show
Voucher for 10 complimentary tickets to sponsored show
Your logo on preshow and intermission projected advertisements
Your logo on our website for the run of your sponsored show

Promotional poster featured in the lobby for all 3 productions crediting your
company as a Season Sponsor.
Special "Thank You" as part of our nightly curtain speech for sponsored show
Your logo on ALL 3 show posters of the 2024 season
Your logo on ALL 3 cast shirts of the 2024 season
Full Page Ad in the program of the 2024 season 
Voucher for 10 complimentary tickets to each show of the 2024 season
Your logo on all preshow and intermission projected advertisements
Your logo on our website for the run of the 2024 season

SHOW SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE - $2,000

SEASON SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE - $5,000

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

PROGRAM ADVERTISEMENTS 
Full Page  -   $500          Half Page  -   $300       Quarter Page  -   $200

(Price is per production)



Business Name:

Contact Person:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

ORDER FORM

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

PAYMENT METHOD

Business Sponsorship ($650) Donation Amount:

Donation Amount:

Donation Amount:

Show Sponsorship  ($2,000)

Season Sponsorship  ($5,000)

Check - Enclosed with this form.  Please make checks payable to Riverside Productions.
Please send payment along with this form to 5162 N The Narrows Loop, Preston, ID 83263.

Venmo - @riverside-productions
Please send this form to 5162 N The Narrows Loop, Preston, ID 83263.

Full Page    $500

ADVERTISEMENT
Half Page    $300  Quarter Page    $200

All donations are tax-deductible.  Riverside Productions is a registered non-profit, 501(c)(3)
corporation. We promise not to sell or trade donor's personal information or send mailings

on behalf of other organizations.

SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES + 

AD SPACE

Thank You for your Support!

Online - riversideproductions.ludus.com


